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THE

Bank of .Toronto
THE Thirty-sixth Annusi Meeting of the

stocicholders of the Bank of Toronto waa held
on the i5th inst.

On motion George Gooderham, Esq., was
calied te the chair and Mr. Coulsen was re-
quested to act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Thos. G. Blsck-
stock-were appointed Scrutineers.

fly request ef the Chairman, the Secretary
read the following

.REPORT:

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have
pleasure in presenting to the Shareholders the

Tirty-sixth Annual Report, together. with a
stteet 0cf the accouints, as on Ma>' 31st

-Thée net profits realized compare. favorabl>'
with former years, and the Bank continues to
show an increase in ail thse departments of ils
business.

Your Directors are pleased te report tisat
the>' have been abie te place $Soooo te the
crédit et Profit and Lois Acceunt, represent.
ing amnounts recovered from debts which isad
been written off in prevîcus years.
The balance atecrédit cf Profit and Loss,

on May 3o, î89i, 'vas............... $6,zS8 6T
The Net Profits for the )-ear, after mcii-

ing tull provision for au losses and
* doucting expenses. interest a=cued

on deposits and rebat* on current dis-
,counts, amount te the sumn of ..... 282,725 34
Ameunt reccvered fromn debts ivrittea off
in prevwus ycars .................... 000 Oc 0

$j38.983 95
This $oni bas been appropriated as fol-

lows :
Dividend No. 71, Five pet
Dividend No 2 reper

cent...................~ -cw0

- - $200.00O
Addsd te Resi Acco,,nt .. oo,oo o.
Carried fortvarcl t0 next

year ........ ........... 38983 95
1__- 33,83 95

$338,983 9.5
WVith the above mentioned addition of

$sooe oo te the Rest, that fund new ameunts
o $1,700,000.

* An office et the Bank bas been recentl>'

opened in the Point .3t. Charles District. in
the Cit> cf Montreal, and your Directors be-
li.e it wvili prove te be ef service te the B3ank.

Thse Directors have te reter with deep re-
U tet te the les the Banks has sustained in thse

ecease et their late colleàgue, Mr. John
Leys. klis tenure cf office was a short one,
but hie reedered the Banik essential service
and bis counsels were highly valueci. Tl'ie
vacancy tisus caused was filled b>' thse electien
ot Mr. Robert Referd et Montreal.

The Directers have pleasure in testitying te
tise satisfactory manner in whicis thse officers of
the Bank have perfrmed their respective
duties.

The whole respecttuilly submitted.
(Signed) GEORGE GOODERHAM,-

President.

OES4ERAL STA.TRMENT, MAY it, z8gàs.

Notes iii circulation ............... $9,47,327 ço
Deposkts beating inter.

est .............. .. $6,4e6,611 55
Deoisnot bearing

inten.tai..... ...... f94072 M

Balances due te, other. batiks .......... â63,887 99
Unclaimed dividonds.... $ isu 0
Half-3-esrlydividend,pay.

able junc x.'a... . too.ooo oo
1 lc0.130 oo

Total liabilities te the public..$%631,734 ai
Capital pald up .... $a,oOcSôS 00
Rcst ................. z,7oocoo co
1 ni tôru s t ac-

crued on
dcpesit re-*

«cei .... $53400Oc
IRe.bte on

notes dis-
counted .. 78,663oti

- i9,903 Cio
Balance ef Profit and

Loss Account carried
forward............... 38,983 9s

- -- 3-86il.586 95

ASSETS.

Gold and silv er coin on
baud............. $ î49),246 40

Dominion notes en band. 8:5.44-O
Notes and cheques of>

other batiks ......... 283,354 88
Balances due froni te

banka in Canada ... 33,365 50
Balances due fromn agents

cf the B3ank mi Ureat
Britain............ ... 56,668 81

Balancesduc fromagenta
cf the Banik ine
United States .... .... 8.2,226 j0

Dopesit vh Dominion
Goerment for se-
curity of note circula-
tion .................. 37,141 0

Municipal dcbentures .... 86,626 j2

Loans and buis dlis-
countcd ........ $10,913,887 25

Overdue debts <estinated
loss Previded for) ... 3.o6gj os

Reat estate oither than
Bank premises .......... 6,2rS 9.

Banik prermises .......... .........

(Signed»

m.523,641 2

2,481-473 O1

.o.937168 11;
120,000 C0

D. COULSON,
Gcnerat Manager.

The above baving been read, thse President,
George Gooderisan, Esq., addressed tise met-
ing as follews:

GENTLEMEN, -In iiieviflg tise ado p tin et
tise report whicb bas just been resd, Iwould
take tise epportunit>' et very briefi clinyour attention te soine et tise subjects refere:d
te tiserein.

Speakîng et the past year general>', the
mest conspîcueus feature in tise financial situa-
tien througbout tise world isas been thse con-
tinuaI accumulation ef unemployed mone>',
wbich bas Iseen accempanied Il a sta.te of
beaviness la general. business, and an absence
et new outiets for capital. In tise Unitedl
States tise extraordinary production and expert
et breadstoffsi, cotten and other preduets, te-
getiser with tise steadîly increasing anieunt et
silver notes isitued against purcisases of silver
made b>' tise Treasur>' under tise Act et 189o,
caused a pletisora et available bank fonds in
tisat country', while tise steady décline in thse
gFold surplus and tise uneertaint>' as te the
.uture effect Of tise silver iaws produced a state
et inactivity andl distrst. Other 'causes inte
wiie it is net necessar>' for me te-enter have
affected ether financial centres, and 'ii. tiss
country tise general teatures te which 1 have
betore- rcferred, -bave -markedty characterlzed
the business situation, -produ-csng a state ot
affais wisich h as net iseen favorabl~e to banking

oprtin generally. Under tisese circuin-
stuaýns i :gritfyilig to bii'able te report tisat
we do net shoew any decreas in aur net
profits.

'As regarda tise progress et. tise Bankyeu
ma>' remember that tast year I présentail te
yeu somé figures sahowing thse increase in tise
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business of the Bank, tikea trami. our, reports
at intervals cf eî.yeams A Con, arisen cf thse
figures of this.)year. wiII shosi that we have,
again te report an advanoe.iii every depa«rt-ý
ment, our circulatien baving reacsec a point
witbin $6 ,000 of the malcimtîti permitted
under or charter, -while the volttme cf our
transactions has been greatly in excess of -any-
thing we have as yet exipenlenced. «The con.-
petitien whicis now prevauls affects botis thse
rate paid fer depdisits and the rates obtairnd -
upen leans, iendering it difficlco te incressee
tbe earnings, and it is largely on accouas t f
incressed business that we have been enablecl
te maintaîn aur profits.

Referritng t6 othér items- in tbe repeft, 'I
have te cali yeur attention te thse sumie ecover-
ed -hem'debts that had been writi en off as bail
and deubtful. We bave alwaye tried te ael on
tise sale> side in estimating the results of or
yeirly business, and in cases where we bave
teit uncettain-as te ,the future of an>' of oui
loans have seught te make ample prevision,
but we by ne means loe sigbt ef anytbing We
write off, and care is taken te nurse tisese
debts back inte strength, and te avail ourselves
cf evcry opportonit>' te maltée tise best et thisci.
These eld mattersý are kept censtant>' before
us, and we have the piesre of placing back
amengat cor assets procedof such debts whcn
realîze&l From tisis source we have tbis yeair
given our profit and las accoues crédit fer
$5o,oco, which tegerier with tise surplus pro-
fits alter payaient cf $200,ooS in dividends,
bas enabled uis te add $ioo,ooo te eue Rest,
and-to bring forward thse substantial balance
Of $38,983.95 te next Yesr.

The Rcst new amounts te $1,700 000, and
it is custemar>' te compare thse proportion tii
fund bears in relation 'to the. capital. Upen
this basis our proportion is.eiÏhty-five per
cent. I prefer, hewever, tocailyoor att.ention
te thse propertion whicis our Rest bears te Our
inans and dliscounts, since it is as a prevision.
against possible lasses arisitig from tiat source
tisat a Rest sheuld, be tnaintained. Basedi..
thérefere, opeon nearl>' $1 i,ooo,ooo otitsiaid..
ing in boans, we haVe a Rest fond eo. 151 ecent. Viewved in this way tise margin previfed
as a reserve is by ne means too large, and I
consider tisat this fond shoulil continue te.
maintain a reasonable ratio te or increase ie
business. I teed that 1 have but te caîl your
attention te tisis view et tise Rest te acre-
y'our approval of eur action in strengtheeing
i and [ have te say further tisat tise sisare-

isoiders are now reaping great benelit froni tise
pelicy which bas been pursueci in th.- prat with.
regard te this fond.

A brancis et the Bank at Point St. Charles,
in tise city of Montreal, was opened ver>' re-.
cently, and we bave reasen te belleve it will
prove -te. bc et advantage te man' of eue cuis-
toerar and lead te increased business for the-
Bank..

The report refers te tise less tise Banik has
sustained in tise deats of our Jate colleague,
Mr. John Leys. He had been a member cf
tise Board for-a short Urne eni>', but, rendereil
valued, assistance and gave promise et being
a ve.r>' useful disector. Te fill tise vacancy-
tisus caused, tise -directers, acting under thée-

Wesconterred upen tice, clected Mr.
Wbrs Retord, et Montreai, a well-known

lnd bil' l lued customer et - the Bankc, Wt
beie emedç -aeirable te have on tise Board
a representative from thut cý>mmerciaI centre,
where thse Bank's interests azê steadil>' lncrea--
ing au importan'e.

1 have ngain pleasuire la iseaxlng testimeny
teo tise zeal and effieliec wlth wisicis the Geri--
eràl Manager and thée ether meiniers of the
staff. continue te *discisazge their respective:
dulies.


